Qualitative holographic study of hemi-pelvic deformation caused by loading different hip prostheses.
The dynamic biological response of bone can materially influence the longevity of artificial implants. This paper presents a series of in vitro experiments conducted on epoxy resin models of human hemi-pelves. Different commercially available acetabular components were implanted and used for the construction of simplified three-dimensional models of the artificial hip joint. Boundary conditions included simulation of muscle groups and femoral loading. Real-time holographic interferometry, a stress analysis technique permitting whole-field simultaneous inspection of deformation patterns, was used as the experimental method. The holographic interferograms were interpreted qualitatively rather than quantitatively. High stresses were identified in the hemi-pelvis and it is postulated that these stresses may be implicated in the mechanical pathogenesis of loosening. The observed changes in the detected stress levels could influence both future design of acetabular prostheses and surgical techniques.